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IV. And be it enacted, That provided the Funds ne- Rauwny from
cessary for the purpose shall be raised by loan under the "7 nton
the authority and guarantee of the Parliament of the Unit- mi.y bep niade
Kingdom, or advanced as a loan to this Province under the " m

5 said authority, the whole of the Main Trunk Line of Rail- p-riulUuaran-
way from the City of Q iebec or a point opposite thereto,
to the City of lamilton or some convenient point on the
Line of the Great Western Railroad, or so much of ihe
sai.1 Main Trunk Line of Railvay as the Funds so raised

10 or advanced as aforesaid shall be suificient to make, shall
be made as a Provincial Work, and it shaHl be lawful for
the Governor ont of any such Funds as afbresaid, to pay
ail such sums as shall he required to defray all the ex-
penses of making such Main Tiunk Line of Railway, or

15 such part thereof as aforesaid.

V. And be it enacted, That ifthe funds necessary for If och
making the \!ain Trunk Line of Railwav mentioned in the uftraÎpe:.
next preceding section, shall not be raised by loan unuder taindi.the

the autihoritv and guarantee of the Parlianient of the Uni- "
20 ted King.dom, or advanced as a loan to this Province, un- joint xpinse

der the sait authority, tien the said Main Trunîk Line of 'n'""'
Railroad, or so much thereof as shall not he made hy Muilicipni
funds so raised or advanced as aforesaid, nay be made vith °
funds of which one half shal he raised on the credit of

25 the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, pro-
videi the other half shall have beén subscribed for by Mu-
nicipal Corporations in this Province.

VI. -And be it enacted, That if the Governor in Coun- How that part
cil shall determine ihat it is expedient that the whole a

30 or any part of the said Main Trunk Line of' Railway shall MJunicipai
be made with funds to be raised in the manner mentioned " raise.
in the next preceding section, the Governor shall, by p\o-
clamation; declare the total amount required for suth
purpose; and the sum to be raised by subscriptidns 'of

3.5 Iunicipal Corporations under this Act; and it shall theb
be lawful for any Municipal Corporation in this Provinck
to subscribe for such amount- of the sum last'mentioned
as it may think proper, by a By-law declaring *such
subscription and the amount thereof, which declara-

40 tion shall suffice, and it shall not be necessary by such
by-law to impose any rate, or to make any provision or
enactmerit other than such declaration as aforesaid, whiich
shall be sufficient to enable the proper oflicers to assess
and levy,f. om time to time, such rate as may be necessary

45 to prod uce a clearsum equal to that payable to the Receiver
General under the si.id' hy-law·and'this At, and ten per
cent. over, to make u p any deficiency, which ten per cent.,
or so much thereof asmay not he required to make up any
deficiency, shall remain in·the hands of the proper officer

50 of the 'Corporation, and go 'iâi deduction of.the next
sum to be assessed and- le 'ied undêr sueli By-idw,
or, if not- required for- that purpose& heùh for the


